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THE STATE OF SOI.,rIH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. I , t', 1zi, finzA/
.6.,...

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, .....,..., the said,......(... 2:4., fr,*U./- ..

in and by .....-........certain r :.t.. t. l, t,.t...(.. a...1.

even date with ././,,
.. /-l.k --(:..1..-

:...U.aIt t'rp/t2... z.a *zL.
in the full and just sum of..

Dollars, to be Ua'u 1 1.4=4--/...1:t44,.< La,A-/_. zda-t=*
o

with interest thereon from. j- .per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid...

........unti1 paid in full; all interest paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

.ny tiEc p.!t duc and $prid, thcn thc whol..mount didcned by !.id note.....-.. -.... to h.come imm.di.tcly doc,.t th. option of th. holde! hcr.ol, who mry !u. th.rcon

.trd forcclosc thh nottFac; and in @sc a.id @t.-....-........, !ft.r it! m.turity, should b. plac.d in th. hand! oI atr atto.ncy for suit 6t collcction, or if tcfot.

it. h:turity it lhould he d.eh.d by thc hold.r th.r.of n.c.!r.ry Ior th! Dror.ltid of hh int.rcsB to Dl&c, and th. holdcr lhould pl.c., th. eid rot...-......... or this

Eore:g. i! thc h.ndr of u .tto!trcy for .ny lcgr! proc..dina!, th.n ed ir .ither of 3aid c.r.r th. hortrEaor lromis€i to Day .ll c6t! end .x!at.+ inchding

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, Thet......

in consideration of the said debt and sum of aforesaid, for the better said.

according to the terms of the said note.'--..-., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars , ro. . 2?4.t*-..... ..,

.....,..........in hand, well and truly paid by the

at and before the signing of these the whereof hereby ha bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the

L

\


